
Crusoe: "Mr. Gorilla is ait old friend of mine."
Friday : "'Deed sah, dat's de fourth old friend yotn've run accross to-day."

Resquiescat in Pace.

And Iuîrie's gone.

A humble printer,
Who sang of summer,
Flowcrs and wintcr.
His mced of praise--
Just cal] hiii "Scot."
His hope, to taise
Man's fallen lot.
Modest bis mien,
No fawnier hie;
Not to be accu,
Nor yet to sec;
Only to live
An honcat life,
His best to give
For bairns andl wifc.
At duty's nod
His bcad lie bient.
He worsbiped God-
The one hie "ken't."
Softly ye gentles,
Draw down the sheet,
Flowers on bis templee,
Wings on bis feet.

rlaggie Wi' the Lichtsomne E'e.

A SCOTCH BALLAD.
Maggie wi' the lichtsünie e'e,

Ob, she gaed blithely doon the brae,
She didsua gie ber loof tac me,

Aui' oh !iny heart is sait an' wae.

Yest're'en 1 gaed a waefu' gate
An' tak three gulis o'usyuebaugh,

Ma conscience! bot 1 wasna blate,
1 gart auld Donald pay for a'.

Auld Donald is o' Hieýaiid bluid,
An' aiblins lie has twa three kye,

Hech moix! The world is flanc too guid,
Wha kens boo hie bias corne thercby?

Maggie wi' the licktsorne c'c,
To ki, k wi' me abe winna gang,

Ail' aye the word she spak tac me
Was " Hecb, thecnoo Pi'munco thrang."

I baena gotten gowd nor gear,
The miavis Iiits aboon the heath,

It disna tak sac inucklc lear
To ken lic couldna lilt beneath,

The mavis lijts as I bae said
Aboon the heath baith loud an' lang,

For ilka bardie I bac read
Aye pits a niavis in lis sang.

Maggie wvears a kirtie braw
Wl ailler buckles in lber shoon,

She tint bier gate among tbe siuaw
Wi'in a mile o' Embro toon.

I spcired bie ance-I speired bier twice,
As in the gloarning she cam ben,

Her mither said, " Take my advice,
An' dinna fash wi feckless men."

Auld Donald is a drouthy chie],
His usquebaugh la guid tae pree,

Sac gin lie wcrc the muckle de'il,
I'd taste wi' hlm the bairley brec.

Maggie wi the lichtsome c'e,
Waes me bier tocher is but sma'

But, oh, my luve can neyer dee,
For I bac nac bawbees ava!

-PHI.LIPS THOMPSON.


